Letter from the PTA President

Dear Liberty Community,

Where has the time gone?! I cannot believe we are shortly welcoming in 2018.

American Education Week included many creative and thought-provoking learning displays by students and teachers alike. I am always amazed at how creative and resourceful our students are. Thank you again to Rangoli Indian Restaurant for catering the staff lunch. It was delicious!

The 1st Annual Student Dance was a huge success! Everyone enjoyed a "Night Under The Stars" with a free photo booth, cake, punch, and good times with friends and neighbors. Thank you to all of the volunteers and families who helped make the event so great.

The 2nd Annual Digital Integration Night was another opportunity for students and teachers to show how much technology has become an integral part of our lives and how we can use it to make this a better place for ourselves and others. Great job!

I am excited about what new experiences 2018 will bring! From the entire PTA staff, we wish you and your family a very and safe Happy Holidays!

Warm regards,

Lisa Morales
Liberty PTA President | libptapresident@gmail.com

Calendar of Events

DECEMBER
1 Freedom Choir @ Liberty 1:30 PM
4-8 Book Fair & Inclusive Schools Week
5 Book Fair Family Buying Night – 3:00 PM
   Chick-fil-A Spirit Night – 4-7 PM
   Family Literacy Night – 6 PM
7 PTA General Membership Mtg. @ 3:30 p.m.

DECEMBER 18 – JANUARY 1
Have a happy and safe Winter Break!

JANUARY
2 Classes Resume
9 PTA General Membership Meeting @ 3:30 p.m.
15 Holiday (Martin Luther King Jr. Day)
19 Bingo Night – 6:30 doors open, Play 7-9 PM
31 Bonchon Spirit Night – 4:30-9 PM
Treasurer’s Report
Hello Liberty families! November has been a very quiet month as far as activities, but quite a bit has been happening behind the scenes. The PTA taxes have been completed and filed. The Liberty Elementary PTA memberships accumulated to date are $2,442, and the 1st Annual Student Dance brought in $1,729! Thank you for your support!

Lisa Geurin | PTA Treasurer | Liberty Elementary School

Beautification/Outdoor Classrooms
The Home Depot donated $60 for the Outdoor Classrooms. The donation was used to purchase pavers for raising the tool shed off the ground eliminating rainwater, mud runoff, and to construct a walking path in front of the shed.

If you are interested in helping develop Liberty’s Outdoor Classrooms, please contact Ms. Alicia Jackson at integrityp31@hotmail.com

Eagle Eye Dads
Thank you to all the Eagle Eye Dads who have been volunteering and in the school. We appreciate the time you take to show all the students how seriously we all take their education. If you would like to sign up to be an Eagle Eye Dad, please check the schedule at schedule.eagleeyedads.com to find an available date then sign up at signup.eagleeyedads.com. Our program ends at the end of April due to testing in May.

William Perry | EagleEyeDads.com | Eagle Eye Dads Coordinator
Liberty Bingo Night!
Friday, January 19th

Doors open at 6:30pm, First game starts at 7pm
Admission is $5 per person

If you are interested in chairing this event, please contact Lisa Morales at libptapresident@gmail.com

Box Tops for Recess Contest – Extended!

We’re still collecting Box Tops for Education. Look for the Box Tops logo on products you already buy, clip them and send them to school in your child’s backpack. It’s really easy! We get 10 cents for each Box Top, so if you fill in the collection sheet below, PTA will get $5 from General Mills. We’ll have a new contest every 7 weeks or so. You’re always welcome to send in your Box Tops in a sandwich bag any time. Please double-check that the Box Top is not expired!

October/November/December Contest
(Now through 12/8)
Top 3 Classes Win Extra Recess!

Please tape, glue or staple 50 Box Tops to the sheet (attached below) or place in a sandwich bag and send in via backpack by December 8 to enter the contest. Every child in the three classes with the most Box Tops submitted will receive an extra few minutes of recess on a day selected by the teacher.
Student Name: __________________________  Contest Dates: October 3 – December 9
Teacher: __________________________  Prize: EXTRA RECESS TIME – Top 3 classes!
(If ½ day Kindergarten indicate AM or PM)  Please no expired Box Tops – thank you!

50 BOX TOPS = $5 FOR YOUR CHILD’S SCHOOL

Clipped Box Tops are each worth 10¢ for your child’s school. Tape or paste them to this collection sheet and send it to school. Please note, bonus certificates must be submitted separately. Thanks for your help!

1. Clip Box Tops and check expiration date
2. Tape or glue Box Tops on sheet until filled
3. Send completed sheet to your school Coordinator

© General Mills.